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1 ‘~71 originallylaid out,until it shall intersectthesaidroadherebycon-
~i..r-J firmed,

Passed9th Mzwcli~1171,—RecordedA. vol. V. page 429.

CJ{A~TERDCXXIX.
4~z.A.CTforerectizz,g’a part ofi/ic countyofCumberlandinto a cc—

paratecounty.

WHEREAS ir gvcatnumberof the inhabitantsof thewestern
partsof thecounty of Cumberlandhaverepresentedto the A~sem-
bly of this provincethe great hardshipstheylie under,from being
soremotefrom the presentseatofjudicature,andthepublicouiices
For remedyingwhereof, Be it enacted,That all andsingularthe

~
9~

1arxes landslying andbeingwithin theboundariesfollowing, thatisto say;
~ beginningwherethe provinceline crossesthe Tuscaroramountain,

~tndrunningalong the summit of thatmountaintotheGapnearthe
headof the PathValley; thencewith a north line tothe Juniata;
thencewith the Juniatato the mouthof Shaver’s-creek;thence
north~eastto t~heline of Berks county; thence along the Berks
county line northwestwardto the westernboundsof theprovince;
thencesouthward,according to theseveralcoursesof thewestern
boundaryofthe province, to the southwestcornerof the province;
and from thence eastwardwith the southernline ofthe provinceto
the place of beginning; shall be,and the sameis hereby,erected

its name, into the county,henceforthto be calledBedford.
IL Andbe it further enacted,That the inhabitantsofthe said

county of Bedford shall, at all tii~eshereafter,haveandenjoyall
andsingularthejurisdictions,powers,rights, libertiesandprivile-
geswhatsoever,which the inhabitantsof any othercounty,within
the saidprovince,do,may or oughtto enjoy, by iby charterof pri-
vileges,or the laws of this province,orby anyotherwaysor means
whatsoever,excepting only in the number of Representativesto
serve in GeneralAssembly of this province;in which caseit is

rre~hoidei~provided,andfurther enacted,Thatthe freeholdersandinhabitants
~~o~se of each township, within the saidcounty,qualifiedby thelaws of
Ipeçtpr~. this provinceto elect, shall meetat someconvenientplacewithin

theirrespectivet9wnships,atth~sametimethefreeholdersandinha-
bitantsof the severaltownshipsof theothercountiesshall meetfor
like purpose,andproceedto chooseinspectors;andthat the free-
menandinhabitantsof thesaid county,qualifiedas aforesaid,shall
meetat or near the placewherethe court~houseis intendedto be
built, at the sametime the inhabitantsof the othercountiesshall

~ ne. meetfor thelike purpose,andproceedto electoneRepresentative
or Delegate,to serve them in Assembly,in the samemanner,and

~tectcd. underthe samerules, regulationsandpenalties,asby thecharter
andlaws of thisprovinceare directedin respectto othercounties;
which said Representative,whenso chosen,shallbe amemberof
the GeneralAssemblyof theprovinceof Pennsylvania,andshallsit
~ndactas,~uch,as fully andfreely asany of the~epresentativesfc~r
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the othe7 counties,within thisprovince,do, may,canor oughtto 17713
~lo.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Justices of the Su-~tusticesot~

premeCourt of this provinceshall havelike powers~jurisdictions~
andauthorities,within the said countyof Bedford,asby law they ~
are vestedwith, andentitledto, in the other counties‘within the
province aforesaid;and are hereby authorizedandempowered,
from timeto time, to deliverthe gaolsof the said countyof capital
or otheroffendets,in like manneras theyare authorizedto do in
otherthecountiesaforesaid.~

‘V. And beit fi1rther enacted,That there shall be a competentC~urtsof

numberof Justicesnominatedandauthorizedby the Governorfor ~

thetimebeing,by commissionsunderthebroadsealof theprovince;~

which saidJustices,or anythreeofthem,shall andmayholdCourts
of GeneralQuarterSessionsof thePeaceand Gaol Delivery, and
County Courtsfor holdingof Pleas;and shall haveall andsingu-
lar thepowers,rights,jurisdictionsandauthorities,to all intentsand
purposes,as other the Justicesof Courtsof GeneralQuarterSes-
sions, and Justices of the CountyCourtsfor holding of Pleas,in
the othercountiesaforesaid,may,canor oughtto havein theirres-
pectivecounties;which saidCourtsshall,from and afterthe publi-
cationof this act,sit andbeheld~forthe saidcountyof Bedford,on
theTuesdaynext precedingCumberlandCountyCourts, in every
ofthemonthsof January,April, July and October,in every year,
at the town of Bedford,until a court-houseshallbe built; andwhen
thesameisbuilt anderectedin the county aforesaid,the said seve-
ral Courtsshallthenbeholdenandkeptat the saidcourt-house,on
the days before mentioned. And the electionof a RepresentativeTime,,~,t

to serve in GeneralAssembly, Assessors,and all otherofficersof ~

the saidcounty,who are or shallbeappointedto be annuallyelect-
ed,shall be made and electedat or nearthesaid court-house,at
the sametime, andin the samemanner,asby the charterof privi-
leges, and the laws of the province aforesaid,aredirectedto be
done in the other counties within this province. And It shallbe
lawful for thefreemenof thesaidcountyfor thefirst year,tochoose
threeCommissionersfor raising county ratesandlevied,for thesaid
county.

Passed9thMarch,1771.—RecordedA. vol. V. page416. (q)

(~q)Thesectionsomittedin this act. Huntingdon county erectedout of
are occasional,andall obsolete, The bedford,Septhmber,90th, 1787, (chaps
taxespreviously laid, to be paidto the 1300,)andCommissionersappointedto
treaBurer ~f Ctimberland. Trustees runthe lines between Bedford, and
appointedfor building a Court-house Huntingdon, March, ~d, 1789, (chap.
andprisun;moheyto be raisedfor that 1381.)
purpose. Previous suits to becontin- Somersettakenoatof Bedfordcoun.
nedin Cumberland collectorof excise ty, April 17th, 1795, (chap.1840;)by
to be appointed, anti, the boundary ~vhichthetop of the Alleghany fliOun”

to berun within alimited tithe, tam from theMaryland line to theHun-
&C. tingdon line, is inatle the western

Partof Bedford wastaken jilto Nor- boundary of Bedford county: an4an
thumberlandcounty, by act ofMiirch additionalpart,nearthe Maryland lines
21st, 1772, (chap.644.) The county is addedto Somerset,by act ,of March
of Weatmorelatid erected out of Bed- lit, 1800, (chap.2100.)
ford county,February2~5tb,1772, (chap. The boundariesof Bedford county
6T8.) ‘ were nsvcrtab~ed.anti explaincdby n~



1771. act of Marclt 21st, 1772, (chap.658.)
~y—~J Andbetweenthe countiesof Cumber-

land, Bedfordanti Northumberlandby
act of September30th, 1779, (chap.
837.) Bat thelines ascertainedby this
last act, relate,nowonly to thecoun-
ties of M~fflin,HuntingdoaandGenire.

By the Judiciaryact, passedFebru-
ary 24.th, 1806, (chap. 2634.) M(ffiin,
centre, Huntingdon and Be4ford cow,-
ties, fi~i’m the fourth judicial district.
The Courtsin Bedfordare heldon the
first Mondays in January,April, Au-
gust and November. The termcon-
tinuesoneweek.

Thecountyof Bedfordis attachedto
he southerndistrict of the Supreme

Court by theact of March 11th, 1809.
By the lastenumeration,thecounty

of Bedford contained two thousand
eight hundred and fifty onetaxables;
andwith the countiesof Somersetand
Cambria, five thousandtwo hundred
and six taxables;and by the act ap-
portioningthe rapresentationin pursu.
macethereof, March21st, 1808, (chap.
2931,) sends two members to the
houseof representatives,anti with the
countiesof Somersetand Cambria,one
memberto theSenate.

By the actof September1785,(chap.
1164,)The countyof Bedfordwasdi-
videdinto five election districts. This
number was of coursediminishedby
the erection of the countyof Hunting-
don. And by act of September29th,
1789, (chimp. 1445,) the township of
Londonderty is erected into a separate
district, and.called the fourth district;
andthe townshipsof Air andDublin, in-
to a separatedistvict, and calledthe
5thdistrict.

By actofApril’3d, 1792,(chap.1610,)
the fourth district is divided into two
districts.

The place of holding theelectionin
thesecond district, alteredApril 10th,

1792, (chap. 630,) and in the 5thdis~
trict, January 24th, 1793, (chap.640.)

Theseventhand. eigIiti~districtserect-
edApril 11th, 1793, (chap.1675.)

Theninth district erectedFebruary
5th, 1794, (chap.1702.)

The tenth district erected,March
13th, 1795, (chap.1797.)

By act of March21st,1797, part of
Belfasttownshipis annexedto the fifth
district, anti the plac~of huldingthe
elections in saiddistrict, fixed, (chap.
1922.)

Theplaceof holding theelection in
Londonderry township changedFeb’y
23d, 1801, (chap.2184,)andin the5th
district, Feb’y 13th,1802, (chap.2227.)

By reasonof thedivision of Bedford
county,andseveraldistricts falling into
Somerseta newdistrict, erectedApril
2d, 1802, (chap. 2266,) is called the
eight/idistrict.

Theplaceofholdingelectionsin Cum-
berlandValley township,changedApril
3d, 1804, (chap.2507,sect.2.)

Greenfield township erected into a
separatedistrict,April 4th,1805, (chimp.
2599, sect.11.)

Southamptontownshiperectedinto a
separate district, March 31st, 1806,
(chap.2715,sect 10.)

Providencetownship, Dublin town.
ship,andBetheltownship, ejectedinto
threeseparatedistricts,April11th, 1807,
(chap.2856, sect.8, 9, 10.)

Belfasttownshipmadeaseparatedis-
trict, andpart of Dublin re-annexedto
M’Connet’s town district, andSt. Chat~
township made a separate district,
March28th, 1808, (chap.2972, sect.1,
4, 16.)

The placeof holding theelectionsin
Hopeweil townshipchanged,April 4th,
1809.

Forothermattersrelatingto Bedford
county, seetitle, .lcdfrird county, in the
GeneralIndex.

ChAPTER DCXXXV.

An ACT for the relief of thepoor.

WHEREAS thelaws hitherto madefor the relief of thepoor
have not answeredall the goodpurposesthat wereexpectedfrom
them: Be it thereforeenacted,That the Mayor or Recorderof
the city of Philadelphia,with the,Aldermenof saidcity, or any
two of them, and the Justicesof the Peaceof the respectivecoun-
ties of this province,or anythreeof them, shall, on the twenty-
fifth day of March, yearlyand everyyear, unless the sameshall
happenon a Sunday,andin suchcaseon theday following, meet
at some convenientplace within the said city, and in the several

Mayoror
liecorder,
&c. of’
Philadel.
phi~,and
Jaiuce,of
therespect.
ive counties
to meit
yearlyon
theSSOsof
i’Iarch,and


